Spatial Metadata and Clearinghouse Training
Provided by the
Center for International Earth Science Information Network (CIESIN)

24 January 2004
Cape Cod Community College
West Barnstable, Massachusetts

Agenda

Sunday, 24 January
09:00 Welcome (introduction, logistics)
09:30 Metadata Clearinghouses (data discovery)
10:00 FGDC Metadata Standard – CSDGM
11:00 Metadata Tools Overview
11:15 Metadata Writing Exercise – data provided
11:45 Lunch (provided)
13:00 Exercise Review
13:15 Metadata Writing Exercise II – participant data
13:45 Clearinghouse Gateways and Standards
14:45 Standards and working groups – ISO, Dublin Core, OGC, NSDI, GSDI
16:15 Clearinghouse Node Installation – demonstration
17:00 Clearinghouse Node Installation – exercise